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9 3 8 8 J .  Org. C h e m .  1 997 , 62, 9388
Vol. 62, 1997
N. André Sasaki,* Michael Doekner, Angèle Chiaroni,
Claude Riche, and Pierre Potier. A Novel Stereodivergent 
Synthesis of Optically Pure cis- and /ran.s--3-Substituted Proline 
Derivatives.
Page 766, column 1, lines 6—11, should read “While 
5a exhibits a multiplet centered at 5.70 ppm which is 
attributed to one of the allylic protons, its counterpart 
of 5b appears somewhat downfield centered at 6.08 ppm 
suggesting cis relationship between the allyl and the 
hydroxymethyl groups.”
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Shikegi Matsunaga, Toshiyuki Wakimoto, and Nobuhiro
Fusetani*. Isolation of Four New Calyculins from the Marine 
Sponge Discodermia calyx.
Page 2640. Structural formulas for compounds 1 -5  
were inadvertently drawn in an enantiomeric form.
J0 9 7 4 0 2 5 1
Neville P. Pavri and Mark L. Trudell*. An Efficient Method 
for the Synthesis of 3-Arylpyrroles.
Page 2649. The fourth sentence of the last paragraph 
should read “A recent report describes the synthesis of 
4a from benzonitrile in four steps and 37% overall 
yield5...”.
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D ennis P. Arnold* and David A. Jam es. Dimers and Model 
Monomers of Nickel(II) Octaethylporphyrin Substitu ted  by 
Conjugated Groups Comprising Combinations of Triple Bonds 
with Double Bonds and Arenes. 1 . Synthesis and Electronic 
Spectra.
Page 3468, column 1. The electronic spectral data for 
compound 25 were incorrect. The data should read as 
follows: vis Amax 408 nm (e 153 000), 442 sh (100 000), 
530 (24 400), 567 (30 000), 602 sh (21 000). The spectrum 
displayed in Figure 6 is correct.
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Raymond J. Cvetovieh,* Chris H. Senanayake,
Joseph  S. Amato, Lisa M. DiMichele, Timothy J. 
Bill, J i Liu, Sheo B. Singh, Robert D. Larsen, R. F. 
Shuman, Thom as R. V erhoeven, and Edward J. J. 
Grabowski. Practical Syntheses of 13-0-1 (2-Methoxyethoxyi- 
methyl 1-22,23-dihydroavermectin Bi Aglycon [Dimedectin Iso- 
propanol, MK-324] and 13-ep/-0-(Methoxymethyl)-22,23-Dihy- 
droavermectin Bi Aglycon | L-694,5541, Flea Active Ivermectin 
Analogues.
Page 3989. Due to an oversight, two names (Ji Liu 
and Sheo B. Singh) were not included in the list of 
authors for this paper, for which they are fully deserving.
J0974017K
N. A. J. M. Sommerdijk, P. J. J. A. Buynsters, H. 
Akdemir, D. G. Geurts, R. J. M. Nolte,* and Binne  
Zwanenburg*. Aziridines as Synthons for Chiral Amide- 
Containing Surfactants.
Page 4958—9. The names of compounds 8b, 8c, 9b, 
and 9c should read as follows: disodium (2S)-3-butanoyl-
2-(dodecanoylamino)propan-l-yl phosphate (8b), diso­
dium (2S)-3-butanoyl-2-(octadecanoylamino)propan-l-yl 
phosphate (8c), disodium (2i?)-3-butanoyl-l-(dodecanoyl- 
amino)propan-2-yl phosphate (9b), and disodium (2R)-
3-butanoyl-l-(octadecanoylamino)propan-2-yl phosphate
(9c).
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Robert B. Grossman* and Melissa A. Varner. Selective 
Monoalkylation of Diethyl Malonate, Ethyl Cyanoacetate, and 
Malononitrile Using a M asking Group for the Second Acidic 
Hydrogen.
Page 5235. A relevant reference (Padgett, H. C.; 
Csendes, I. G.; Rapoport, H. J. Org. Chem. 1979, 44, 
3492) was inadvertently omitted. The reference describes 
the use of triethyl methanetricarboxylate as a diethyl 
malonate surrogate in the alkylation of 1,2-dibromoet- 
hane and 1,4-dibromobutane. One ethoxycarbonyl group 
could be removed from the alkylation product using 
various acidic or basic conditions. Thanks to Prof. 
Rapoport for bringing this work to our attention.
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